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Elite "Fitweir Cape Gloves
A one clasp Cape Glove Made

of soft flexible skins hew Inperial
Back blocks, tan, gray white.

On sale all this week
at, a;pair .......
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Retire from

CITY SAFE

War Announces that It
ii to rlcilpy the

Territory n Vicinity
of Torreon.

MEXICO CITY, Dec 16. Tjio rebel loss
In tha battle botweeh the federal troops
and tho .for posses-in- n

nf th mnort of Tampico Is' esti

mated at 1.000 men, according to a tola--j
gram received, today at the ministry of
the interior from tho governor of the
state of Tamaullpas.

The last shot In thn battle was fired at
10 o'clock on Sunday morning, when the
rebels retired, according to the official
report given out at the War office to-

day. Federal cavalry then' pursued the
retreating rebels for some distance, aft-

erward returning to Tampico and report-

ing that the rebels had dispersed, somo

of them going toward Victoria nnd oth-

er Jn of Tula and Xlootan-cal- l,

in. the atafe of TamaullpoA.

Tha rebels wero dcmorallied and short
of ammunition, the official report said.

Regard Tnmpleo ns Safe.
The War department is of tho opinion

that Tampico la safe against further at
lock, and with this assurance an active
campaign U to be begun by the federals
In tho region about Torreon. It was an-

nounced today that an effort to retak
Durango, Vhlcli' hasten long in tho pos-

session of tho rebels, Is Jo bo made at
enco, Tho rocapturo of Durango was
the oblnct of the expedition, tho

months ago. zi YStt'jrilutt 'Wr.- -

Telegrams from Torreon today Indtcato
tho loeal authorities tdopoM, '.by h

reboia.havo )een re,iorca. ouico iw
tho puwlo service is ueins rcui

Witn nuBlr Cat Off.
, Pec. lk-T- h" M

mWea from Admiral Fletcher were
summarised in tho following statement
mad DUbllo by tho Navy department.

'A. dispatch (rota" Admiral Fletcher on

board the 'Tacdnia, datbd p m., - $at.
iirda. December II. advises that tho

havo shut off tho water
supply of tho city.

5At 10 p. m. ho advised .that tho Brltt
ih steamshlD llermlono was In tho riven,
carrying tho flag of IUar 'Admiral Crad-- j

ock.
"Writing" a noon on 8unay. Pocera

ber It. Admiral Fletcher .aaviae- -, inai
conditions havo not chanssdi jwd,(that
tha Ward liner Morro Castle . h ari
rived. There is a north wind blojwlns..

and until tho weather moderates it will
not ho possible to transfer refugees to
tho ateamec Uo advises that .th

fcAvo --wUi4re.W from tho
vlrlnltv of Tjat4eo

"At 1 a. ta.. December 18. Admiral
Fletcher advised that aoadkiwli (.have
not changed since haont, his last dis
patch."

.

(Continued from rago One.)

meeting was called, an executive session
was agreed upon, in order to keep their
dobato and discussion secret. Even Gould
Dlctr, Clement Chsse and other cltUens
who arc lending their support to tho ball;
were refused permission to remain In tho
session, and the ministers fijso decided
not ta allow them to return at an -
pointed lime to glvo their side of tho
esse.

Vlt9 UAlif XUIU KIUAI UIVIUUUUCU Ui

lutton which failed or adoption. Mr, WW-hel- m

tol4 tho pastor that he took exeep
ilnrv .trT .lnidnunllmi. ihul lh& nromU

whq were urowotlnf
nigh.t pot aco tnat the. nirairwa. tnor-oxifp-

jepabl J" i

T jrift PAbyt-?ria-n

imntn

jenKB, pastor or thp
rhurci); no. Dr.

4uthcr Kuhns of .tho
in muuion boira. maae talks

'T.ijw tno executive .seseion tuia aro un- -
h...l .w M.f.

rtmsey.
t'tni hat k

Ilery adaresr which was heard tnrouga
tlio clod door of the meeting room.
He mU4 bypther jninlstcra to have
been In favor of shutting out the repre- -
aentaUvea committee.

WHUe the' secret asMting was In
progress, several minister. Jeft the ses-

sion In disgust, and one expressed him-e- lf

ka keenly that th
tinten had taken VPn Itself the task, of

th charity a. an event of probable'

1.35
The Leather Goods Section
Bags, purses, traveling cases,

the newest designs; beautifully
made fine quality leathers.

HOWARD SIXTEENTH

REBELS ABAKDOM ATTACK

Insurgents Tampico
Snnday. Morning.

HUERTA REGARDS

BcpnSrtwnt
heparins

constitutionalists

tbe'dlroctlon

SVASUINQTON,

constitutionalist!

const!-nilH- t-

MINISTERS OPPOSE TANGO

rtmfnUjrrritKgfatstlon

ftouotindvItV.i:

ndiCfcinent ftevaJfe'.xl'!'
tJwverifltr'oOmiktia-- f

ofytherba.U

disappointed

$

Immorality and Indency, becauso of tho
loports that tho tango, hesitation wolUs.

castle walk, ono step nnd other new
dances would bo featured. Ills resolu- -

tlons met with a luke-war- m reception
and Jho mqtlon to nppolnt a committee
was finally 'substituted for tho original
resolution and was passed.

Clement Cliaso explained afterward
thot the tango, as popularly and un-

favorably known, would not bo danced,

and that tho entlro program of dancing
would bo highly respectable.

Tho opposition to tho boll on tho part
of tho pastors U said to havo begun
with an investigation by Itov. Mr. Mo- -

CasklU 'last week. .That most of tho
ministers of tho union thought that a
"charity ball was a traverfcty on charity,",
was declared by Ilov. Mr. Kuhris; when
he left tho mooting before It was over

"We want a denatured ball Is there Is
going to bo nny ball," ono of tho
preachers shouted, so loudly that per
sons who hod been excluded could
plainly hear. "If tho tang la taken out
of tho tango, It will not bo so objec
tionable."

The munlcioal Christmas tree was on'
domed by 'the union, and will ho for
warded by the pastors from their pul
pits.

1'roKrnm for the Vrnr.
The .program of subjects, and speakers

for next year's meeting of tho Omaha
Ministerial union, which was adopted, Is
oil follows:

January "Flvo Ktlmulatlntr and In
spiring Hooks For Us to read This ear,"
YRev. Adolnb JIulL -

February "The Johannlno Conception
of tha Christ." Ilev. D. 13. Jenkins.

March "Somo Danger Signals Coming
into view." Itev. J. A. Maxwell.

April "Religion Versus Theology,'
Itov. F. T. House.

May "Why Men Do Not Go to Church,'
ttov. O. D.' Ilaltzlcr.

Juno rtev. Titus Iowo, on a subject
not yet chosen.

Hflptembcr-r"!owOuK- ht 4 Minister. to
AtirUohU'Tjmljj'Jlev.'- - J. lit Klteft'- -
niv.... . ' j "l'i

The unlbcetS.'.tUHhrd Moriday of
each montH ex Copt H July and August,

Committee Votes
to Reopen Burnett

Immigration Bil
.vyAfllriNaTON,' Dec' 15- .-

overwh'elmlng majority in its
with on
Yavo'r,

Burnett immigration bill, Including
literacy test, such as was vetoee by
'.President Taft. was ordered reported
day by tho house immigration committee,

committee cleared up Its differ
enccs relating to militant suffrngitts,'
advocates of sabotago and' forms of
violence by adopting an amendment
which provided tor tho deportation o

"Any alten at any tlmo wlthlti
three years after entry shall be found
In the United States advocating or teach
Ing unlawful destruction of property or
advocating or teaching tho ovorthrow of
organised government or tho aasasstn&J
tion of any public official."

iho"

The

who

That it waa agreed, would include ad
vocate of sabotage, anarchists or milt
tant suffragettes,' who might advocate'
destruction of property.

The committee did not adopt any tpe
clal amendment relating to the exclu
slon of Asiatics, leaving that to tho iron
eral provisions of tho bill relating to tho
requirements for naturallxatlon. It waa
stated, however, thai questions reloiij?
to tho Astatlo immigration would bo
taken up with tho Stato department.

Tax on Insurance
Dividends is Void

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. The supremo
court today refused the government's re- -

. . , . I ...II.... n nM.l . Yi a . ... . . . . . I . . I . . I .

t- -

. t

!

T
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ttiat tho action of tho was on in

Justice. Hughes Vandovanter dls--

is Given

CHICAGO, Del. In the
federal court today refuted grant a
new Zar Adusht Hanlsh,
leader the Sun AVorshtp-per- s'

who convicted sending
objectionable ltteratUrov,by express, lit
tnterieed ll&nUh ' to -- serve five month,

to Chicago Houfe Correction, and
to pity a. fine of

.
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i CONVENTION IDEA FAVORED MILITARY OFFICERS

Repnblicans Gather in Washington
for Conference.

COMMITTEE IN THREE GROUPS

rroa-resstve- ii Furor Itarlnp;
rnss on Contested

Flacra In Deleime to
Conventions.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15. Such mem
bers republican national committee mltted to ridicule It
as arrived Indicated al- - Dnnlets was Inclined to take Into
most an division of sentiment on consideration that the function was In- -
the of reorganization . nf eood na
which are to bo in conierem.es fun but wa8 ftma7ed that copies
beginning tomorrow. of th BonK. d.gcrlDtlons of

The onoosed to an extraordinary 1,,, . ,., , ., .,

convention were lining up against the
nrnooned reduction In southern repre
sentation. Some committeemen regard It
as probable before the actual
of the committee begins tomorrow thero
win lw lhi-- divisions of opinion. In
the first will bo found the national com- -

mittAmi.n uhn fnvor the calling of a
convention Immediately; In the second
win h thoM who are opposed to any
convention at nil. and In the will
be others who are willing to have a

who do seenational convention, reforen t0 ta.
.Tho t I ratany pressing need for it.

third groups are expected to Join
against tho second and odds are
said to be In of a convention.

According to predictions of Chairman
Ullles. the convention probably win
thresh out Its differences in open ses

tCKlay he

years

army

today

party ten(iBd
taken turcd

work

"I

facla
at

or
shall

. .h all TjroDosais things
have an to their at dinner wero In na--

v.ii I til re of a breach of dlrlnlln na unrtoi-- .
arguments in tiuunu i . - - ,

n reguiauoiw or tho army or
t- - i TAmhoro nr f hp nna uttu

speak, tout Infraction of
asked for a hearing. added was

Is understood to 1 "'"" tnf inquiry we wnoic
.

pared a brief against tne ngnt oi ma

navy

be
of

up

Post

have

Beek

he

national to an umirai i toward General
convention. Chairman Hllles csniro voluntarily opened matter

today ho was attempting to with Garrison after
power of either con- - heard of

tpntlon holds to view that It Is ft told thoy aid In
to bo sfttlod by a of to obtain information dc- -

committee.
Informal conferences between com

mlttcemen mnrked the day, but real
work will begin tonight entiro
committee will be at a dinner of
Chairman Hllles. All factions are ex
pected tb hava clearer
of the situation when It Is

Aside from purely legal arguments, one
principal point against calling a na--

tlona! Is being bo Indeed truth, must Itself
do use can hn I mine in final course

mado of machinery provided
In sirveral states for the election of
gates. Many stato provide that elec
tions for delegates to nominating con
ventions shall be held over' four years,
Those who favor an early convention

recognition of principle prices to
of primaries national committee
would bo a sufficient guarantee of
good faith of party.

Southern
If the committee decided tomorrow to

call convention it highly probable
will bo discussion' how best

to reduce southern Veprrsontntlo'n In
future conventions.
gresslonal committee drawn up ten
tatlvo plans to na

election eohgres
stonal plan, discussed
today favor
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TRAYESTY ON PEACE

a

PROGRAM CENSURED

(Continued PftKO

Daniels "Dam,
Damn, Insurrcctos," thir-

teen
pointed

expected
administration's policy

Questions

private
Secretaries Itedfleld

master Burleson Justices
McKenna
court

guests. General Wood

Possible.
Instructed prcsl

denU" Secretary

cidenta dlnner-- to determine
whether warrant a court-ma- r

whether warrant a
mand. I I
obtained

Secretary Garrison would
oHvnrnio- - t whether
opportunity occurred

McIInrKWIllHpenU.

committee Ormsby partlc-Mcila- rg

Moltarg ... ...
committeo extraor- -

Secretary
position Informally proposed

tlgatlon
question majority

guests

a understanding

primary

n

sired.

REDFIELD WANTS

Togo One.)

views
industry, toward a which

determine truth,
convention deter-mlttcem- cn

bellovo

Renresentntlnn.

republican

presentation

NEW LAW

which legislature

should know
about fixing

prices whether giving
privilege fixing

toward monopoly

cerely think
problem, whatever

agreed
study mado

subject ' Nations abroad
favor

forbid.
Trnth Mnat Knorrn.
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law

In that
tho bo known injustice be
done, not so much to tho
as to the consumer.

men.vwell
tho flxlqa; of retol) prices , undpr condi

slonal reapportionment! that man states vfhere
had not tho .number qf ropresenta- - to promote

now that Yhey in that year My that tho. refusal t(porrntt.
nnd that In other atates democratto lno ng-.o- i, to nion-Jatur- es

.had made reapportionments, ;A, Po,tf bpcoyoo. in tho qut-thro- at .cproper
now proposal growing out of that uuon certain sw ooviousiy.j
was by several committeemen. It Ul survive may
proposes delegates at largo eventually have tho. business n his, own
each state, from cch for tho. forbids the rnaktng
district where the vOto cast or : ngreetnen!4 .to,tmaji)tain prices, and
bora a vote, undor these 'circumstances tho .weakest
Southern committeemen object to must .go. to Such being. '.the
a compromise plan, . . views t?ltrssed by thpughtful men on

Tho thnt tho conimittce. may,not a matter In cuatqmcr Is
decldo to rail a. convention Is not Interested because ho must needs buy
by bootners ffom targe articles, Jt is important .that, the

rcircmnuvcs wero on nanft should receive thoughtful Ptudy, ;

cany .siocKra witn casn ana pro- - and toe bureau of corporations put-par- ed

to prs claims to the limit. poseaj to. to-I-t ..
.Among thd .cljleii contesOnr'aro rrhat there are im ate

Indianapolis, Cincinnati. - St. known conditions that should and can
Louis and Denver. The latter" was on" be remedied by lawMs apparent.
the ground wit a St.- - ot (lhje0 are, for Instance,

10 law Providing, that thero. be ..p.and other probably back their .umDtIon . that restraint of.
th8 Nation' Rre unreasonable, and placing the buri

warrants
Charles n. Warren of Michigan. .chalrj .... ... .i.. .... v. , , . . . r u l .wit --uai y

Nelson, and and announced
that Cummins n6 I . 1.1 .
of demanding a national .".V.Jl '"."..- -li m a ill- - l nil same uninsuouin a party platform.

Cummins does not expect to
appear the national committee or

further? views to it," said
Wurren. ' does urge that ton.

further than the proposed
changes in delegation representation nnd
party rules."
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Fundamental Vncl Involveil.
"Congress address

Senator Borah's demand the Ha-ht- theso aspects jof the
,7u, "Jr situation curative provisions. Re- -

decision minlaters to aak tho court the own v,ow all the gardleas such lcgl'latlon. however,"P-- hqt Collectable from "dtvl- - method, drew from remain, eco.
came known, Vllhelm. Insurance jtr. Wann rt.i.rminMi tn.w

"Tf "u mu.td
opposed attitude government
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Chas- -

thero
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jr.. companies.
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"Of the bid Investigation, those on
lumber, tobacco, wuter transportation.
the. harvester Industry, and corporate j

taxation" remain to be concluded by the
publication' of additional reports, but all!
will ' probably bo dosed up within tho
next twelve 'months!

4
In addition to j

these are the .new Investigations of the
fertilizer Industry, the reUUonship of
the Oklahoma oil ' fields to the general
oil market, and the. cotton pool. )

"An tnvestlgaUon of trade agreement.
Is also In progress, with a view to estab--
llshtng some facts as to what agree- -
mento. If any, apparently, in restraint or
trade, are really Jn aid of competition)
nnd" should be exempted from tho opera--.
tton of the Sherman act There Is also!
an Investigation pending with reference
to the merits and demerit, of a condition
which prohibit, a uniform price from
being tlxei by manufacturers and Jo-
bber, hlndlng upon retailors, a. to article,
of their manufacture,"

Iteorsranlslnfr m Bureau.
Secretary Itedfleld ouUlnes ht plans j

for a reorganization of tne bureau or
feueiUeftlnff the rcpectabulty of tho tjy. fcr,ot apjendIcltlsT Take Dr. King's ( pecUl convention to take up the question foreign and domestic commerce:
fiall. "New, XJfe MIL . and soon ee bowel 0f a new p.rty platform. "While the Had--

' "Our foreign commerce ha. grown by
Sti-o- Resolutions. trouble vanish. Guaranteed. Sc. Kor forces may not participate

' leap, and bound. Until during the Cecal
II U said that the rec4oUon. Intro- - aU by your druggist Advertisement. m the effort, Benator La Follette I. ex- - J year ended 4une 99, JD15. It reached the
uuMl'hx'.ilev. Ir.MsCAEkill denounced, reeled to take an outspoken attitude In great total of H.I0, in value. Of

ball favor of such

t

I

I

this great .urn K,K6,000,000 Were export. I

innd $1,S13,000 000 were Imports, sn'ow'ng r
I trade balance on these transactions In
our favor of J06J.000.000 It certainly can
not be said that the government has
dona mueh to foster this great and grow-
ing trade. In the estimates for the com
ing fiscal year, therefore a sum has been
Included which will provide, for tho re
organization of the bureau into such form
as wilt make It the basts for productive
effort In developing American industries
In every field which Is normal to thorn
at homo and abroad.

"Briefly stated, the proposed organiza
tion provides for commercial attaches to
bo located at each of fourteen capitals
accredited to our embassies there by the
Department of State, but reporting di-

rectly to the Department of Commerce.
Their purpose will be to study the com- -
merce and Industries of the nations where
they reside. They will havo no other
duties. They will collaborate with the
consuls, having tho advantage of the
larger view and of the freedom from
other cares.

Work for the Connnls.
"It is recommended that tho consuls

shall on purely commercial matters re-
port directly to the Department of Com-
merce and that they shall
with tho commercial attaches in present-
ing between them a complete and unified
knowledge of tho commerce and Industries
of our groat competitors. Thcso two
forces should normally supplement each
other tho attache has the general field,
the consul tho particular field. Tho one
collects; tho other Each
supplies with the other that which with
out him we could not have. Each Is nt
onco a corroctlvo and an Incentive to tho
other.

"It Is Intended to enlarge the forco
of commercial agents which is com Do bp1
or special investigators trained In their
separate lines of study, each pursuing
somo special theme and for that purpose
traveling from country to country wher
ever Information on that subject can be
had. Ior this purpose a special appro-
priation of $100,000 Is asked for the study
of commercial conditions In South Amer-lea- .

"Possibly I may have erred in not ask-
ing c mora adequato provision for this
great work. Certainly It is not consist-
ent with our national self-respe- ct to ask
for less. It should bo noted, finally,
that now Is the appointed time. We
have spent several hundred millions
preparing the Panama canal and tho
nations of the world havo been getting
ready for Its uso while wo have done
almost nothing actively to promote tho
commerce which should repay the nation,
In part at least, for this vast outlay.

Cost of Clothlnsr
"It remains to stato but ono further

point of Important policy that the de
partment desires to carry out. It wishes

to a close Into the cost of in
tho pottery industry by undertaking an
inquiry into the cost of production of
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clothing of all kinds and of different
materials. Including hosiery, knit goods,
and their fellows.

It Is recalled that not only Is this a
matter which affects every man and
woman In the country, but that It Is
a subject which has been approached
several times, but which has never re-

ceived thoughtful study as a whole. Tho
late tariff board Inquired into tho cost
of cotton and woolen and worsted cloth
and to somo extent into tho costs of
making knit goods and hosiery. It did
not, however, pursue Its Inquiries fully
into tho cost of making nil clothing of
Anrlous kinds. Different states and
municipalities have given study to tho
Important question of wages and labor
In the clothing Industries and to the
working conditions in them. No one to
my knowledge has over correlated the
work of the various public and prlvato
prgnnlzatlons national, state and

has added to them an In-

quiry into tho fundamental elements of
cost In these industries.

"Such a study should have Important
social results. It should develop the
question as to whether tho sweatshop Is
economically efficient or whether by a
properly organized and more scientific
method of manufacture It would not be
eliminated by the natural operation of
economic law."

Only Anks f 13,800,270.
For all tho work of his great depart

ment Secretary Itedfteld auks congress
to appropriate $15,8M.270, an Increase of a
llttlo more than M.000.000 over tho present
year. Tho remainder of Mb report is
devoted to a review of the work of tho
bureau of fisheries, the steamboat in
Ejection service, the bureau of navigation
antt its efforts for the promotion or
safety at sea, the census, the bureau of
standards, and Important work It Is con
ducting for municipalities, nnd tho
activities of the bureau of lighthouses
and the coast and geodetic survey.

President Wilson
Eemains in Room

WASHINGTON, Dec, IB. President
Wilson was declared to be doing very
nicely today. The president remained
In his room, but took up his work for
tho first time In several days, dictating
a number of letters and reading official
papers.

ATTORNEY FALLS FROM

NEW YOItK, Dee, IS. Devere Hall,
described as a lawyer of Detroit, Mich.,
either leaped or fell ten stories to hi

to supplement the inquiry now drawing ( death from a room in tho Hotel Marie
production Antoinette. He wan about 60 years old.

His body was found by servants In a
court yard.

Christmas

TENTH STORY WINDOW

Slippers
Will Make Dad Smile

To please, give Christmas slippers to dad,

mother, sister or brother. We have them in

all styles for all the family. Some are trimmed
with .fur. and some are plain. See our carriage
boots for women. They are ideal for motoring
and will make a delightful Christmas gift. For
the.. boys we have' high-c- ut outing boots just like
dad's. Any boy will be pleased to get a pair.
We are . shewing a large ljne of men's and
women's tango pumps.

$m to $sm

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam

1863

as a National

50 of success.
50 of conservative management.
50 of experience in safeguarding
the of its depositors.

Specially equipped savings and ladies'
on ground floor.

Capital - - - - $500,000.00
Surplus $1,000,000.00

ot Says:

'7 want to
just

1913

Bank

years
years
years
funds

departments

Earned

ladies
tell 4,000
what theb

should select as Christ- -
mas gifts for their
husbands, "

Cigars and Tobaccos in Xmas packages, Pipes,
Fountain Pens, Flash Lights, Safety Razors, Cutlery,
Cigar Lightens, Poker Sets, Cigar Jars, Cigar and
Cigarette Oases, Humidors, Leather Novelties,
Match Safes, Cigar Cutters, Cuff and Neckwear
Boxes and 1,001 other gifts.

John's Cigar Store,
Corner 16th and Harney Streets

QUAKE DEMOLISHES TUNNEL

Train on German Road Crashed Un-

der Mass of Rocks.

FOUR DEAD, THIRTY-FOU- R HURT

Locomotive nnd Six Cars Cnught Un-

der Debris In II ore Through
Cliff nr the City of

Chemnlta.

CHEMNITZ, Germany, Dec 15. Four
persons were killed and thirty-fou- r seri
ously Injured early today by the crush-
ing of a passenger train In a tunnel,
vhlch collapsed during a slight

The train was bound from Kossweln
to Chemnitz. The tunnel which collapsed
pierces the Harras Cliffs eight miles
from here. The locomotive and six cars
were burled beneath huge rocks.

A relief gang, with doctors and am
bulances from Chemnitz, was brought to
the wreck by the signal man at tho
mouth of the tunnel, who saw the col
lapse and telegraphed at once to head
quarters.

A hurricane accompanied by snow, hin
dered the work of tho rescuers. The
carthquako shock was plainly felt here.

To Core n Cold. In One liny
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Druggists refund money if It fails to
cure. E. w Grove's signature on eacn
box. 25c Advertisement.

Omea
FOR.

&

Rub Omega Oil gently over the place
that hurts. Then soak a piece of flan-
nel with the Oil, lay it on the painful
part and cover with oiled silk. This
simple treatment usually gives quick
relief. Trial bottle 10c

r
Rooms
the best
variety

Oil
Swellings
Inflammation

The Boe classified
pages carry adver-
tisements of the best
rooms nnd apart-
ments for rent iu tho
city. Phone your od
to

Tyler 100

REST AND. HEALTH TQ MOTHER AND CHILD.

Mm. Wihslow'i Bootbiho BTatrr h bc
wed (or ant BIXTY YEARS by MIIAIONU i

klOTUHKS for their CHILDREN V1I1L
TEKTII1NO, with l'KRFBCT SUCCESS. II
60OT1IE8 th CHILD. BOITBN8 the OUM3,
ALLAY H all FAIN ! CURES WIND COLIC and
ti the bed remedy for DIARRHCEA. It Is sb.
nlutely harmless. Be sure and ak for "Mrs.
Wlnslsw's Soothloc Sjrrop," and take bo oU
kind. Tweatr-A-n otat. a oottla.

foilice For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens-- .

White Coal Co.

Nice Farnam street fronU
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en-

trance from court of tha
building.
Fine office fixtures ara oN
fered for sale. Apply to

P. Feil, Bee office

Hair Palling?
Then slop it ! Stop it now I You
can do It vrith Acer's Hair Vigor.
Docs not color tne ban.

Ask Yeur Doctor.

AM18EMEXT5,

J.a ArwCVx.
Lomll. Ui.

50 to 32c.
"Lrt'l U t Ban's"

1813 SOuaUs St.

raomi
DOUQ. 494.

KaU varday. BUB; evsry nUr&t, Slid.
ADVANCED VATJDEVHJ.E I

Thlvrk Mutir Oa.bril Lmbrt mt Bill.
Ktille V Nlckolt. UUa A Chiid, BUn.
Bisn & Blurt. Alclda I'lplUin. Tb Itockncr
Company 1 ipci (.Hurt picture. "Th Ftrtl
Ctulttmu."

1'Tlct Mil. Ctllrrr. !C: tmt MU latnltt "J S. fa-N- UU tc ttt. Ux ta 1U.

KKUG

ART
HOSPE'SxAtun

MATrmcE. ai3o
SIQKT, 8130

THE SUAXT SET
Be th. Tang-- o Dance Popnlror Prices


